Viscerotopic localization of preganglionic parasympathetic cell bodies of origin of the anterior and posterior subdiaphragmatic vagus nerves.
Utilizing the retrograde HRP transport method, fibers from anterior and posterior subdiaphragmatic branches of the vagus nerve in the rat were traced to their cells of origin in the brainstem. Efferents to the gut supplied by the subdiaphragmatic vagus nerves derive from cell bodies organized in a viscerotopic, spindle-shaped longitudinal cell column throughout the longitudinal extent of the classically described dorsal nucleus of the vagus (DNV) and in regions of nucleus commissuralis (NC), caudal to the DNV. This entire longitudinal group of cells is called the DNV cell column. In the caudal one third of the DNV cell column, the cell bodies were found in the midline and paramedian posterior portion of the NC, and in the anterior portion of the caudal DNV, in a horizontally oriented cluster of cells when viewed in cross section. In the middle one third of the DNV cell column, the cell bodies moved laterally, but still maintained their anterior position in the nucleus. In the rostral one third of the cell column, the cell bodies were located at the lateral margin of the DNV. A few scattered cell bodies extended caudally from the DNV cell column into the dorsal region of lamina X of spinal cord, and reached as far caudal as the C5-C6 segments. The anterior subdiaphragmatic branch of the vagus contained axons whose cell bodies were mainly but not exclusively located in the ipsilateral (left) side of the medulla, while the posterior subdiaphragmatic branch of the vagus contained axons whose cell bodies were found bilaterally in the medulla, with a majority (approx. 60%) located on the ipsilateral (right) side, and approximately 40% located on the contralateral (left) side.